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Six More Days to This Entire Stock ! ; :2 Jik:i-- ; ,

Every day the bargains in this removal sale grow greater and greater every day
L

the fame of the sale extends and thousands of customers come to our store. We are
determined to make even greater sacrifices during the coming week. Thousands of THE BOSTON STORE

NEW BRANDEIS STORE
dollars worth of goods must be sold every day this week.

WE WILL OCCUPY THE NEW BRANDEIS STORE BY OCTOBER 1st WITH ALL NEW GOOD

All Omaha proclaims Brandeis'
Removal Sale the greatest mer-
chandizing event ever known in
the history of the west

REMOVAL
SALE OF so sr

Tlie last week of price cutting before we move our new
store. We mean to reduce the price of every piece in our great
stock.
3,250 yards of mixed lots of 6ilks, comprising fancy silk suitings,

- satin foulards, black colored taffetas, checked and striped silks,
Peau de Cygne, Louiene silks, Japanese silks for kimonos,
draperies, etc., worth up to $1.00, all go on
special bargain square, at '

yard
12,500 yards of high class fall dress silks, 27-in- ch Peau de Messa-lin- e,

27-in- ch Dress Taffetas in plain and glace effects, 27-in- ch

Peau de Radium so much in vogue for dainty gowns (same as
$1.25 French Radium), plaid silks and one solid case of 100
pieces beautiful yarn dyed Peau de Cygne full 20 inches wide,
black guaranteed taffetas, black lustrous Peau f jf
de Soie, positively worth up to $1.50 yard, LHjf
one price, yard MStr

THE NEW FRENCH SILK PLAIDS (Prices Reduced)
Just received through the Custom House. Our Paris representa-

tives expressed us 50 pieces of the most extreme combinations
which the French only can desicra. new browns, new reds, new
Faience blues, new Frambroise combinations and the swell white
and black effects first showing,
Monday, in main silk dept., at yard......

fT

into

Exquisite Silk Dress Patterns (Prices Reduced)
Mostly 45-in- ch usually shown only by the most

modiste, soft clinging silk gauzes, ombre Marquisette,
Pompadour, Michinette, an embroidered gauze fabric, in plain
Dresden, Persian and floral effects, very stunning effects, very
epecially adapted, for the coming horse show and notable fun-
ctionsall patterns in this fine
at, pattern $40. 4.
from.. I dm to

Sheet Music Department
ALL THE LATEST NEW YORK MUSICAL SUCCESSES

Everything that if new and te in sheet music, 1b found at Brandeis.'
THEROX C. BENNETT, the man who wrote "Gravy," will be at our music

deoartment. He will Introduce all the New York hits and Play His Own Lat-
est

FKEE Concerts all day Have your Favorites Huiir and Hayed.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK We will ttlve to everyone who calls at our sheet
music section in Arcade a package of "Gamble Leaf Hliifre" MunIc Mender
Enough to repair 4 pieces of music. '

Just what you want to repair old sheet music FKEE

AIRSHIP GOES UP THURSDAY

Great Aerial Vessel Will Ascend Day After
Carnival' Opens.

KNABENSHUL WILL BE HERE MONDAY

Fasnoaa Navigator Wire that He
Will Arrive la Ample Ttiae to

Arraas Hla First
night.

Weather permitting, tbe airship, which
is to b a stellar attraction at tbs (all
festivities, will be sent up next Thursday
afternoon, or several days earlier than was
first announced. The ship Is to leave Mil-
waukee Saturday night and come In a
special baggare car on a Northwestern
passenger tralii, errlvinf here Sunday. Roy
Knabmshue has wired Doc Breed that he
will be here Mondsy to have everything
in readiness for the flight Thursday.

Indications for enormous crowds are so
noouraglng that a change In the original

plans at the grounds has been made and
more space has been given to "North
America." the pride of the Parker com-
pany In the way of exhibitions. This gives
a history of the country, of the pioneer
days and shows the Indians and the rs

In their native costumes. The
Sklddoo" Is aald to be a wonder.
Never In the history of the reign of

King has there been such a
demand for spare on the show grounds.
Director of Concessions Doc Breed lies
awaks nights trying to And additional
space for those clamoring for a chance to
exhibit on the grounds. This does not
apply to shows, tout to merchants who
want booths where they may show their
wares to the visiting thousands.

The hotels already are receiving orders
for reservations for the fair and every
Indication points to larger crowds than
svar. The crops of the slate arc assured
and. every one .has plenty of money to
spend and they are coming to Omaha for a
good time. Omaha has learned how to
Show tt to them.

Although the responses to the Invitations
to take' part In the Industrial and flower
parades are quite liberal, still Oould Diets
as chairman of the parade committee for
the knights. Is not satlaAed., but. wishes
more. In the' hope that the. parades this
fall with their hew arrangements: will tx
the banner of any that have pase4.

Elskt-PoaB- d Kail (irovrsi Bear.
Yummy, a full grown ler, weighing but

eight pounds, is one of the Interesting fea-

ture of the animal circus of tbe Parker
company, which wtU be hers for

g ast a IxeaA. Us Is a rep

Try : it

materials exclu-
sive

exclusive collection

Compositions.

resentative gf one of the rarest families
of bear in the world. Last year a repre-
sentative of the Parker animal circus was
hi New York looking for animals. Climb-
ing aboard a tramp steamer entering port
he was shown the little bear by a Portu-
gese sailor. The animal man knew his
business. He Instantly real lied that It
was the chance of a lifetime to secure a
prise. The small bruin was bought and
christened at once. Yummy Is a member
of the Bun bear family. They come from
th wildest recesses of the Island of Borneo.
A Bun bear never grows much larger than
a house cat. This little fellow lives al-

most entirely on sweets. In their native
state the Sun bears constantly seek bee
trees owing to their appetite for honey.
Tummy can stretch his tongue out almost
the length of his body If syrup or honey
Is held near him. He and Jocko, the young-ape- ,

are chained close to each other. They
play by the hour, but frequently become
angry. When a fight Is pulled off they
make so much noise they often disturb the
big African lions. Yummy has a peculiar
weakness. He becomes enraged If the
chain about his neck Is, jerked. Otherwise
he Is a pet.

, Hawaiian. Baad Retalaed
The Royal Hawllan band, which will close

Its engagement at the Auditorium Sunday
night, has been secured for the

parades and ball. The band will not
play in IJncoln the coming week, but will
return to Omaba. to take part In the night
parade of October 1 and the day parade
of October 5. It will also be one of the
baqds to play at the annual ball on the

1 nlKht of October S.

The Burlington has announced special
trains for the night of the electrical parade.
A special will be run from Lincoln at i:.0
without stops. From Omaha to IJncoln
the first special will leave Omaha at 10:20
p. m., running express to IJncoln. A sec
ond train will leave Omaha for Lincoln at
10:40 and will make Intermediate stops. An-
other special will be run from Plattsmouth
at T p. m. and returning will leave Omaha
at 11 p. m.

TAX-CAS- COMES -- UP MONDAY

lalua PaelSe Attoraeya Too Bosy to
Disease Setllesseat I Bill

that Dor.

Owing to a press of business In )he of-

fice of John N. Baldwin, general solicitor
for the Union Pacific. J. P. Breen. special
counsel for the city, was unable to meet
Mr. Baldwin Saturday, as expected, con-

cerning a settlement of 19U1 rlty taxes.
With the overtures already made by the
Burlington. Northwestern and Belt line
(Missouri Pacific) aoient the disputed taica,
amounting to piM.Onu, the city's counsel Is
hopsiul fvr aa sarljr sattiemeat ot the die- -

TOMORROW IS THE MOST
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

,ACE CURTAINS
IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA

Fine Lace Curtains Never Sold at Such Bargains as These
These Lace Curtains have been shown in our show windows

and thousands of ' people have marveled at the extraordinary
bargain. We have given many Lace Curtain bargains before,

but we never before offered such fine desirable curtains at such ,

wonderfully low prices as these. . . . . . ...

THESE PRICES TELL THEIR OWN STORY
Lace Curtains Worth up to $3.50 Pair

These are all full length Cable Nets,
Nottinghams, etc., 60 in. f fc
wide and 3 yards loDg., WJf f
They come in pars, each..

Cable

One Immense Lot Curtains to Pair

Most ot curtains the hand-mad- e goods Imported Clunya, Arabian,
Swias Point, French Brussels and Femme in cream
and Arabian actually the finest lace curtains the newest, and elegant
patterns at less cost to import worth up $25.00 a at a pair,

$1.98, 2:98, 3.98 and 4.98
We offer one lot including thousands of

Drummer's fine half length
Sample Curtains, at,
each

All the In Cable
etc. Tbese but all full

up 2.50 pair,

on

- -
puted taxes which have been In the courts
since" 1903.

Mr. Breen will confer with the Union
Pacitlc general counsel on Monday, when,
It Is believed, some dcllnlte
will be reached.

ARE UP

Two Brothera Who Start tar that
Kills lardsnan Placed la

Detention) Horns.

Frank and Charles Ourda, brothers, who
were recently arrested for setting loose a
car in one of the railway freight yards,
thereby causing the death of one of the
employ's of the yards, were ordered sent
to the detention school by Judge Sutton
Saturday morning.
'Charles Burtett, a youth of 12 years,
was taken before the Juvenile court Satur-
day morning cn the complaint of Peter
Walters on the charge of flghtlug. The
case has been continued until the next sit-

ting of the court.
About a doien were before the

Juvenile Suturday morning, charged
with miscellaneous and were
turned over to the tender care of Juvenllo
Officer Mogy Bernstein for

IS

Measenaer Roy Baa Over by Morulas
Better Ceseral Cowla Calls

oa Hlua.

Saturday morring the house at
the Omaha General hospital said. Joe
Nightingale, who was Injured Frldsy after-
noon by the automobile of General Cowln,
wai. considerably Improved. It Is said he
suffered no Internal Injuries, but he Is
KitfTt rlnv fiiiwlprAltl v from brulaes. Gen
eral Cowln called at the hospital Friday
afternoon to inquire aa to the extent oi
the Inturles and exnressed his re
gret that his machine caused the acci
dent, although the chauffeur was not at
fault.

MANY MORE NEW CITIZENS

Thirty PelHloa District Clerk Broad.
well for Papers

Satarday

The naturalization mill at the office of Dia- -

trlct Clerk Broadwell Is still doing a thriv
ing huWness. About thirty new citizens
were before the district clerk
morping petitioning that they may bo In-

vested with the full rights of American
citizenship. The applicants were largely
Bohemians, with a oonsMsrahls
of Qeriuaas aj4 Pal.

15c

Lace Worth up to $5

Very finest Nottingham, French Point
and Net, in fe C
ecru and Arabian These are U aTa af
specially fine Curtains, at, j b
each

of Finest Worth Up $25

these are finest
Battenburg, Net, Bonne white,

made most
than actual to pair,

! Another lot that includes a
variety of Sample T
Half Length Curtains, at, H
each

Single Lace Curtains Nottingham, French Point,
Net, Curtains are single, length, worth

to at each

Juveniles
court

discipline.

physician

hov's

Horslsg,

Saturday

sprinkling

Pair

jTk

NO TO

Say New Bate Law Precludes
Their to

THIN.GS NOT AS IN SWEET LONG AGO

l nder Last Act of Congress Caasot
Do What Thay Did la Thosa

Good Old Halcyoa
Days.

Whether the railroads are sincere or not,
who shall say? v

Th railroads say it Is the fault of the
new law and the poor, downtrodden people
are prone to believe the hardships are
deliberately Imposed on them for the pur-
pose of mulling the law popularly obnoxious.

The fait is that when a citlzeu asks from
a rallroud company a favor, no matter how
slight, and a favor which might have been
as common as dirt before August 28 and
which from custom had come to be looked
upon as matter of fact and right, he now
meets unceremonious - refusal. "Oh, ns,"
they say, "we would be liable under the
law If we should do that."

King SamHon XII power is scorned
by 'these corporations and they refuse him
the tribute they have always paid. The
board Of governors of still lack
$3,000 for the annual festivities, but the rail-

roads will not give s cent.
"But ypu used to give from J300 to S00O

each." says Surrison.
Ia that Sweet Ioasr Ago.

"Ah, but that was In those halcyon days',
that sweet long ago," reply the railroads.
"We couldn't do it now. Ws should be
lined and thrown in prison. We will take
the good hard money of your subjects, but
ws can't subscribe to the
festival."

Samson says the biggest part of the
money he needs would be at hand if the
railroads subscribed In a measure aa for
merly. And he says they ought, for ons
of them carried 7,000 subjects to the
coronation last fall.

The Commercial club alao finds Itself
ground beneath the new law by the rail-

roads Ths club has held three buyers'
meetings In Omaha since August 2S and
people have ooms from all over tha state
to trade. The railroads were to grant
rates If 100 came, but they did not come,
and now the roads want o00 from ths club
over and above what rates would amount
to for ths number that came.

"But ws have been holding these meet-
ings for years and have never had KM snd
yet you always played like ws had that
number," pleads ths Commercial club.

"Alt, ysa, , but ibX was la that aw sot

long ago," reply
couldn't do It now.
thrown In prison."

25c
All These Wonderful Bargains SaJe Monday

b
understanding

JUVENILES TAKEN

delinquencies

AUTO'S VICTIM IMPROVING

Katarallsatioa

Curtains,

white,

Imported

wonderful
Imported

llf

ROADS GIVE COIN RING

Bailwzyi
Contributing

coronation!

11

the railroads. "We
We should be fined and

POSTAL CLERKS PAY TRIBUTE

Adopt Cordial Resolvtltoas oa Death
of Their Old Prlead, ICdward

Rosewater.

JThls resolution was unanimously adopted
by the Omaha branch of the railway
postal clerks at Friday night's meeting:

Whereas, It has plessed the Ruler of the
universe to call from his earthly labors the
Hon. ICdward Rosewater, and.

Whereas, The Interest that was taken by
Mr. Rosewater In the postal service of his
country was always active and his kno

of the snme comprehensive, and.
Whereas. The desire of Mr. .Rosewater

to better the condition of the railway pos-
tal clerk was evidnnced on every possible
occasion, therefore, be

That we. the members of the
Omaha branch of the Railway Mall asso-
ciation, feel a special sense of personal loss
in his death, and that the community has
lost an active snd public spirited citizen;
and be It further,.

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions
he spread upon the records of the Omaha
branch and furnished the dally press of
this city for publication.

SORENSON'S PAPER

Special Nnssbrr. of tbo Exasalaer a
Good ladleatloa of

Prosperity.

Al Sorensoii Is almost as proud of Ills
paper, the Examiner, this week sa If he
had really been elected to the senate. A
a matter of fact. It is such a number as
any senator mlht be proud of. Forty-fou- r

pagea, filled from klver to klver with
choice reading matter and brimming with
large, well displayed advertisements, it Is
not only sn excellent indication of pros-
perity, but of the hustling ability of Its
publisher. The edition Is unique. In that
the color scheme of red, green
and yellow has been adopted. Only the
yellow In the paper Is like that In Its edi-

tor mighty faint.

REGRET AT HOFPS LEAVING

Prleads Sorry Ho Has Beta Ordered
froas Oaata to ths

Phlllpplaes.
Ths Information conveyed In ths press

dispatches from Washington Satarday
morning that Colonel John Van R. Hoff,
phlef surgeon ' of ths Department of ths
Missouri, had been ordered to ths Philip-
pines Is received with slnoers regret at
army headquarters here snd among Colonel
Hoff's many Omaha friends. Ths formal
orders announcing his transforms the Phil-
ippines have not yet been received at army
headqnsrtors.', nor Is It known whs will be
aamsd as bis saooassor at Omaha.

Every dollar's worth of goods sacrificed

nothing is reserved. Our Removal Sale

makes it possible to secure bargains that
will probably never happen again in the
history of Omaha.

REMOVAL SALE OF

"We have marked our fine seasonable dross fabrics far below

regular price for this Removal Sale. Such reductions as these
were never before possible.

50c fancy and striped Waisting Flannels, at
yard

75c wool and silk and wool fancy dress goods, all , fj
50c checks, plaids, plain or fancy dress goods, J? f
yard i

&5c and $1.00 all-wo- ol dress goods, tailor suit- - ZTJh
ings, chiffon, Panamas, granites, melrose, C
ciu, jmu.i .i.t.i.in

$1.50 54-inc- h serges, Panama cloths, cream Pana-
mas and yachting serges, tailor suitings, plaids,
yard

$2.00 and $2.50 dress goods and cloths, 54-in- ch waterproof cloths

and suitings, tailor cloths and plaids, chiffon, ft gfr
Panama, camel's hair, fancy suitings, etc., O wr C
yard

NOTE (All broken bolts and ends, without regard to cost,

are put in this lot.)

REMOVAL OF

MlilDlLlD
Medium and wide widths of embroideries and insertings corset

covers widths and flouncings, finest patterns, many open work
effects and headings, sheer Swisses v7 fl R? ev fill
and nainsooks, worth up to 50c, .

yard, at yard... M IWU LmSJU
Ladies' Ixng Silk Gloves These long allk gloves are in black and white, high

$1 &nd 1.50
Ladies' Elbow Length Kid Glove The newest and moat fashionable lengths

for fall, black and white, at 298
Ladies' Short Kid Gloves Big lota of ladles' short kid gloves shades for

'
'. 98c nd 1.50

LACES ON BARGAIN TABLES Big lots of wash and trimming laces and
- insertions on bargain tables worth up to 26c yard,
at yard ,

YETTER ON BOAT QUESTION

Will Eeipond t Pnblie Clamor and Study
Matter of Eiver Transportation.

GOOD THING FOR OMAHA IF FEASIBLE

Cast Ship Grala to Galf aad Brlaar
Back Other Goods at One-Fif- th

tho Railroad
Bato.

As soon as his duties ars
over Chairman Will Yetter of the trade
extension committee of ths Commercial
club will place before his commutes for
Investigation snd consideration the ques-
tion of a freight boat and bargs line on
the Missouri river from Omaha to St.
Louis. Mr. Tetter has received so many
Inquiries as to ths advisability of such a
project and so many suggestions from
Omaha shippers and thoss of other towns
along ths river that he feels It is up to ths
Commercial club to learn If river transpor-
tation Is feasible.

"If the plan is feasible," said Mr. Tetter,
"we can ship our grain to the gulf and
bring back other goods at about one-flft- h

what ths railroads are charging us. Ws
can ship by water routs most .of the mer-
chandise that now comes by rail from ths
Atlantic seaboard, and can get It here
much cheaper. The greater part of the
dry goods, ' groceries, hardware and wall
paper that comes from the coast is ordered
by the Jobbers months ahead of ths time
they actually need It, and they could easily
afford to let it take Its time by water.

River Good as Before.
"Small boats used to ply on the Missouri

river as far north as Tankton and I do not
think ths river is sny smaller or shallower
than It was then. Ths population and trade
In those days was not large enough to war-
rant frequent trips and navigation was
mads dangerous by the fact that ths cur-
rent was constantly changing, so flnslly
ths boats ceased to come up the river
farther than Kansas City.

"At present traffic would be so hesvy that
boats would bs going continually up and
down and changes In ths cun-en- t would
be noted dally.

"Tho first requisite would be to have the
government survey ths river and Improve it
In ths dangerous places. Millions of dol-

lars ars being spent on river Improvement
annually In the east, and Nebraska snd
Iowa certainly ought to be able to get
their share of appropriations. With pilots
educated to know the river, llsht busts
and barges would soon move on tbe river
as easily ss on the Mississippi.

Tbs matter has beea talked over before

A

I2ic

alA

SALE

49c

.5c2"!'!7
3ic-5c-1- 0c

among Omaha commercial interests, but It
waj at a time when the heaviest rhippers
enjoyed the privileges of rebates and passes
and were not disposed to antagonize the
railroads. Now that passes and rebates
are done away with, I think all will be In-

terested In the matter. At any rate. It is
worth consideration."

RAILWAY ENLARGES PLANT

Street Car Coaapaay Will Pat la Aew
Dyaasao for aa Alteraat

'las; Correal.

The Omaha tt Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company la asking for bids for a new
large dynamo for generating an alternating
current to be used on the Omaha service.
The present power Is a direct current of
too volts snd the compa.iy plans to put In
a new dynamo for an alternating current
to carry power to outlying districts. The
company aays an alternating current of
1,400 volts can be carried to the outlyijig
lines much mors cheaply than the direct
current. A converter will be used at tho
ends of. the line to cut this high voltage
to 600, when It '. will be put on the trol-
ley line as direct current.

BEVERIDGE WANTED IN WEST

! nrm.i.r will no Jisaeo 1

Help la Mebraaka Camsalsa
This Fall.

Senator Millard and Congressman Ken-
nedy are endeavoring to secure Senator
Beveridge of Indiana for several addresses
during the coming campaign in this atsts.
An effort wilt bo made to have Senator
Beveridge make at least one 'address Jn
Omaha during the campaign and ths In-

dications are these efforts will be suc-
cessful.

Senator Millard has, been Invited to de.
liver an address on tha Isthmian canal be-

fore the Transtnlsslsolppl congress to bo
held at Kansas City Nevsmbsr 10 to g3. ;

MAN GETS OUT ON Ifis LOOKS

Prlaoaov Seveaty-Ela- ht Years of Ago
Arrested oa Charge of As- -.

saal aad Battery,

Isaac Braetn of . the. Diamond lodging
house was arrested Friday afternoon by
Officer Bloom on tha charge of assault and
battery upon one of the employes of ths
lodging 'house. Bracin In 71 years young
snd proved that In spite of bis agf he ws
still able to take care of Me end of a flat to
argument. In police court Bnturdey morn-
ing Bractn's. appearance was In fnvor ot
him, as hs could not convince Judge Alt.
stsdt that he was capable of putting up a
fight, and he was therefore dlsooavged.


